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World Health Organization. The collection, fractionation， quality control， and uses of 
blood and blood products, Geneva, 1981. 

A CODE OF PRACTICE FOR THE COLLECTION (BY PLASMAPHERESIS) 
AND PROCESSING OF HUMAN PLASMA INTENDED FOR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES 

The International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations (IFPMA) has 
submitted to the Director-General the attached memorandum, entitled "A code of practice for 
the collection (by plasmapheresis) and processing of human plasma intended for manufacturing 
purposes" (Annex 1). 

The Director-General has the honour to place this memorandum before the Executive Board 
for its consideration, in accordance with the privileges accorded to nongovernment a1 
organizations in official relations with WHO. 

A copy of a related resolution on blood and blood products (WHA28.72) adopted by the 
Twenty-eighth World Health Assembly in 1975 is attached (Annex 2). "Requirements for the 
collection, processing and quality control of human blood and blood products" were subsequently 
formulated and published in the Technical Report Series and more detailed advice, particularly 
on the collection and use of plasma and plasma fractions, was provided in "The collection, 
fractionation, quality control, arid uses of blood and blood products", published in 1981 ?-

In view of the wide range of views and interests concerning this issue and the time 
constraints imposed by the programme budget review, it is doubtful that full justice could be 
given to this matter during the present session of the Board. Should Members wish to study 
the issue in depth and, possibly, establish an ad hoc committee to this end, the Board could 
examine it fully at its seventy-third session in January 1984 and, should it so decide, present 
a report to the Thirty-seventh World Health Assembly. 
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ANNEX 1 

A CODE OF PRACTICE FOR THE COLLECTION (BY PLASMAPHERESIS) 
AND PROCESSING OF HUMAN PLASMA INTENDED FOR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES 

The International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations (IFFMA) 
recognises that the question of the commercial procurement and fractionation of human plasma 
is considered to be controversial in some circles, but as pointed out in our publication 
"A Study of Commercial and Non-Commercial Plasma Procurement and Plasma Fractionation" "it is 
a fact that 70% of human plasma used for fractionating purposes is currently obtained from 
commercial sources and it is clear that without this commercial resource there would be a 
major shortfall in supply to meet existing world health requirements, much of which is 
concerned with primary health care". 

Our Working Group that has been dealing with this subject has representatives of all of 
the major companies belonging to our member associations who are involved in this business； 
the fact that they have been willing to voluntarily accept the provisions of this Code, which 
indeed they already follow as their current practice is, in our view, a matter of some 
significance to health authorities. 

In view of our status as an NGO of WHO, we therefore request under Rule 3 (III) (Relations 
with NGOs) that our Code should be submitted to the seventy-first session of WHO,s Executive 
Board that is due to meet in Geneva on 12 January 1983. A representative of our Federation 
will be present at the meeting and, subject to the consent of the meeting (Rule 3(1)) , will 
request permission to make a brief statement to the Executive Board on this subject. 



Annex 1 

A CODE OF PRACTICE FOR THE COLLECTION (BY PLASMAPHERESIS) 
AND PROCESSING OF HUMAN PLASMA INTENDED FOR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES 

The objective of this Code of Practice is to define and state the requirements and 
conditions under which human plasma for manufacturing use is to be collected and processed, 
as endorsed by the International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations' 
Working Group on Human Blood Products and Related Substances. 

Part I - The Plasma Donor 

1. Participation in plasma donation programmes on the part of individuals shall be completely 
voluntary；” no pressure or coercion shall be brought to bear on the donor to initiate or 
continue such participation. 

2. Donors must be advised of any known risks and hazards involved in plasma donation by an 
appropriately qualified professional, and must be given an opportunity to understand 
clearly the procedures involved. Once so advised, donors shall be free at any time to 
consent or decline to participate in the plasma collection programme. 

3. If the collection facility so wishes, donors may receive remuneration or any other 
appropriate form of recognition for the time spent in donating plasma, especially bearing 
in mind the frequency and length of time required for regular plasmapheresis. 

4. Provision must be made to protect the health and safety of the donor, utilizing 
appropriate medical and technical procedures, tests, examinations and systems in 
conformity with standards and/or requirements set by appropriate local or national 
Health Authorities or in accordance with International Guidelines (the WHO publication 
"The Collection, Fractionation, Quality Control, and Uses of Blood and Blood Products", 
ISBN 92 4 154158 X， World Health Organization, 1981, should be noted in this connection). 

5. Donors should be specifically advised as to the purpose of the plasma donation 
programme, and to the use that is to be made of material they have donated. 

6. Plasma must be collected by individuals appropriately trained in the principles, 
procedures and systems involved. 

7. The quantities of plasma collected from individual donors must have full regard for the 
donors' health and be in conformity with appropriate limitations or standards set by 
local or national (or where none exists, international) Health Authorities, based on 
sound madical data, 

8. Donors participating in immunization programmes must be advised as to the risks, hazards, 
and purposes of the immunization programme, and must be given an opportunity to consent 
or decline to initiate or continue participation. 

9• Adequate medical care must be provided for donors experiencing adverse reactions at the 
time of plasma donation or immunization. 

女 Note the Shorter Oxford English Dictionary, 1973 edition, defines voluntary as follows: 
Voluntary: of actions: performed or done of one's own free will, impulse or choice.11 
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Part II - The Plasma 

1. Plasma must be collected and processed in a facility operating in compliance with the 
requirements of an appropriate local or national Health Authority, or where these do 
not exist, with authoritative International Guidelines. 

2. Provision must be made to ensure that the staff involved in plasma collection and 
processing is proficient； that the facility, premises, and equipment are of adequate 
design and capability; and that written procedures describing the operation of the 
facility are followed. 

3. Plasma must be collected, processed arid stored using equipment, procedures, and 
techniques designed to provide maximum assurance of integrity, quality and conservation 
of therapeutic resources• 

4. Individual units of plasma must be tested for the presence of hepatitis В surface 
antigen (HBsAg) with reagents of third generation sensitivity； units found positive 
for HBsAg must be appropriately identified and adequate provisions made for their 
disposition. 

5. Plasma must be stored so as to ensure that it will not be available for use in further 
manufacture until the results of all tests are received. 

6. Systems and procedures involved in collecting and processing plasma must be designed so 
as to enable a connection to be traced at all times between donors and plasma, and that 
appropriate records are maintained regarding plasma disposition and distribution. 

1• Plasma must be separated from collected whole blood so as to ensure that neither the 
plasma nor red cells are subject to contamination from microbiological sources. 

8. Plasma must be stored and shipped under temperatures and conditions appropriate for its 
intended utilization as required by local and national Health Authorities, recognising 
the valuable nature of this human resource, and the necessity for ensuring minimum 
wastage. 

8th November, 1982 



ANNEX 2 

BLOOD AND BLOOD PRODUCTS 

WHA28.72 The Twenty-eighth World Health Assembly, 

Conscious of the increasing use of blood and blood products； 

Having considered the information provided by the Director-General on the utilization 
and supply of human blood and blood products 

Bearing in mind resolution XVIII of the XXII International Conference of the Red Cross； 

Noting the extensive and increasing activities of private firms in trying to establish 
commercial blood collection and plasmapheresis projects in developing countries； 

Expressing serious concern that such activities may interfere with efforts to establish 
efficient national blood transfusion services based on voluntary nonremunerated donations； 

Being aware of the higher risk of transmitting diseases when blood products have been 
obtained from paid rather than from voluntary donors, and of the harmful consequences to the 
health of donors of too frequent blood donations (one of the causes being remuneration), 

1. THANKS the Director-General for the actions taken to study the problems related to 
commercial plasmapheresis in developing countries； 

2. URGES Member States: 

(1) to promote the development of national blood services based on voluntary 
nonremunerated donation of blood； 

(2) to enact effective legislation governing the operation of blood services and to 
take other actions necessary to protect and promote the health of blood donors and of 
recipients of blood and blood products； 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General : 

(1) to increase assistance to Member States in the development of national blood 
services based on voluntary donations, when appropriate in collaboration with the League 
of Red Cross Societies； 

(2) to assist in establishing cooperation between countries to secure adequate supply 
of blood products based on voluntary donations； 

(3) to further study the practice of commercial plasmapheresis including the health 
hazards and ethical implications, particularly in developing countries； 

(4) to take steps to develop good manufacturing practices specifically for blood and 
blood components in order to protect the health of both donors and recipients； and 

(5) to report to the World Health Assembly on developments in these matters. 

May 1975 226, 40 

1 WHO Official Records, No. 226， 1975， p. 110. 


